The Office of Student Affairs is seeking graduate students to work as study monitors in the Hillside Café from 7:45 PM until 12:00 AM, Monday through Thursday nights during the academic year. We are also seeking graduate students to work as study monitors in Maloney Hall 4th Floor Student Affairs Reception area from 5:00 PM to 11:00 PM Monday through Thursday nights during the academic year.

The monitor’s responsibilities include:
1. Maintain an appropriate study environment
2. Conduct hourly counts of attendance
3. At closing, prepare the areas for the next morning’s opening
   - all tables must be thoroughly cleaned
   - all furniture put back in order
4. Lock the Hillside gate at closing/close doors in Maloney Hall

Monitors may work one or more nights per week (NOTE: full-time graduate students may not work more than 20 hours per week).

Compensation is $15 per hour.

If interested, please contact Karen Fiorentino in the Vice President for Student Affairs Office (fiorentk@bc.edu). Please include the nights you are available during the semester.